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THE COURTS.
The crowded condition of onr dock-

ets, with aged suits and the long delays
in obtaining a trial, are so generally
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tion, or that woniu tn any way mm
the sphere of its usfulnes3

I now repeat a recommendation made
two years ago. to-- wit : ThSt you au-

thorize the purchase of the lot j ust back
of the Agricultural Building, if it can
be obtained at a reasonable price

known, and in some counties have be- -

SATUR f come such intolerable evils, that toe Oet 3l,ilHarper's Baza Is the only pa
necespity tor some actten oo your pare
is imperative I therefore re new nay world that combines tbe choicest

and tbe finest art Illustrations whfc
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meht Its weekly lllDStraUons ddirtp--Ja recommcntJauons , made to me uega- -
i huref 1881 and 1883. Ao increase lu

Horn of the newest rarisanu iwThe Governor s Message . rrfie ntniBher of Judges ot the btate is so

There should ber erected on that lot a
permanent Exposition Building, in
which the material now belonging to
the Board, and which have attracted
so much attention at Boston, at Raleigh
and at New Orleans, should be placed.
The collection should be added to from

eat patterns, by eobUn ladies w'hown dressmakers, save manv times toe cost or Change of Schedi
State ok North Carolina..

Executive Department,
RALEIGH. January 7, 1885

imperatively demanded, that I do not
think it can be longer delayed with a
proper regard for the best interests of subscription, its papers on cwiug. vuc ui.u

adtement ol servants, nu nuuews -
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attention-i- s elven to the interesting to
j time to time, aod should be made to Ta ton a WerdonRAnroadwnT,of Representatives : I hereby poograt- - Ura of ormnalf, which now prevail
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social etiquette, and Hs V'"1!0needlework are acknowledged unequal-
led. Its literary met it Is of the highest

character of Its bumor-oSctatesttTS-bn

tor It the name of the
American Punch. :

THEi - w i i 1 i
circumstances under which. you assem-
ble. -

The affairs of the State are in a most
sathtfactor condition. Nothing

BEST TONIC. Leave Weldon.....
This medicine, combining Iron with Tire Arrive at Wllm'gton, Front bYds

FAST THBOCOB Matt. Jk a. PlI can! ajcay can more clearlyvegetable tonics, quickly and coinplttelaj
arcs Dyspepsia, jnwHrslm, VVenkncwQ tft forth this fact than does

impareBtood, iaiaria,c unhand F vr r, ihc renprt of the,. State Treasurer. Harpers Periodicals.
Per Year:

- oOCTH.
Leave Weldon
Arrive at VWgrtx'&ifaMATT. A ....Kidun and liver.

this way tne ouue wouiu soon uve a
collection in which our own people
would feel a great pride, and which
they would visit with interest: and to
the capitalists seeking places and ob-
jects for investments, it would be in-

valuable.
convict labor.

In my first inaugurf.l address, deliv-
ered six years ago, I advised the em
ployment of this labor m the drainage
and development of tbe swamp lands
of the East. Enough bas been accom-- i

plished in White Oak and Dover
Swamps in the last two years to dem-
onstrate the practicability ol such en

UIt it invaluable for Diseases peculiar a Jimncutm TRa il.
No. to NorthHARPER'S BAZAR. S0!

No. 42 South .l.ti alj CX(Xpt Mob
Leave Weklon.
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HARPER'S YOLNG PSOPLB S.0
Hakpkb's Fkawkmh SQCARB library,

One Yeat-- (52 Numbers)... 10 00

Postage Free to all subscribers In the United
States or Canada.

Arrive WllmliurtAn I
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produce constipation o4w hov mcHr ;.v :..
It enriches and pu rifles the blood. stimnla:c

tnc appetite, aids tbe arfnilti'-- of Piod
re Heartburn and Bvlhhg, atcd t.i; .;.

i the mnsclc snd nervs.
For Intermittent Fever. Laaitiide, I aci.
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mmij hr aaews oikxm'ai. co. curii
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office, to know that ha leaves in the
treasury nearly a million of dollars.

The Governor then makes mention
of submitting the reports of the execu-
tive officers,: Treasurer. Auditor.
Secretary ol S ate. and Superintendent
of Public Instruction ; and reports of
the institutions, viz. : The Hoards of
Directors of the three Insane Asylums,
nt the Penitentiary, the report of the
Trustees of the Institution for the Deaf
and Dumb and the Blind, the report ot
the Commission for the completion of

and I regret to snow that a lew com-
munities have not been able to stand
the test. Publiccondmnation of lynch
law cannot be too severe, nor the pun-
ishment engaged in it too swift, but it
is not quite the thing for those to sit in
judgment, upon tberu who refuse to aid
in establishing sufficient tribunals for
t he trial of these and other criminals.
In my opinion, the legislntor, who re-

fuses to provide sufficient courts lo
right the wrongs and adjust the claims
of communities and citizens speedily
and promptly, assumes a great respun-sibil:t- y.

The number of Superior C mrt
Judges was reduced ten years ago from
twelve to, nine. During that ten years
there has been a wonderful ipcreace in
the population aud business interests of
the State. North Carolina is a yery
different State from what it was ten
years ago. If nine were sufficient then,
twelve would be insufficient now ; and
I recommend yu make the number
not less than twelve.

SALARIES.
Believing the time has come when

tbe State cm afford to do justice to her
pnblic servants, I recommend a re

--- "" f . ,

No. 45 North, dally CXCeiMLeave Wilmlnetm-...- .terprises. A good road with canals has
l Arrive Weldon -- UH
- Train JJft. AflRm.tb in
Goldsboro and Majmoll P "C,J 1

MJTarbToVDally, ASundays excentifi. SSend 101 1 r (or working peop'e
a mm B cento postage, ana we win the Western Insane Asvlum. toe report

i - - leave a arooro at 1.60 p. M .?Trains on SeotJand Neck 5S
Halifax tor

leave
Scotland Neck atSff

ben opened through each ot these
swamps, and the health of the convicts
employed in this work has been better
than that of those confined elsewhere.
In fact, a ease of sickness among them
was a rare thing. vThe work upon these
two roads having been completed, that
squad has been removed to Angola
Bay. in the county of Pender, and work
begun on a road through that large
body ot State land.

While I earnestly advise the continu
ance ot this labor in these swamps, I

ot the State Board of Health, and the
report of the Quarantine Ph vsician at
Smithville The reports of the Adju- - turning Scotland Neck

The Volumes of the iJoaor begin witfcv the
first Number tor January of each year. W hen
no time la mentioned, it will be understood
that the subscriber wishes to commence with
the Number next after the receipt Mf order.

The last Five Annual Volumes of Harper's
Bazar, in neat cloth binding, will ue sent by
mail, postage paid, or by express, free of ex
pense (provided tho freight does not exceed
one dollar per volume), for S7 CO per volume.

Cloth Cases for eicb volume, suitable tor
binding, will be sent by mall, postpid, on re-
ceipt of $1 00 each i.Remittances should be made by Post-Omc- e

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chanee of loss.
Newspapers are not to copy this advertise-

ment without the express order of Harper ft
Brothers. Address :

uaiiy except aunaay
Train No. 47(and General and the State Librarian

dontorall polnta.hSaTSSi

mtil yon frke, a royal, valuable aarnple box
of goods that will put you in the way of mak-
ing more money In a few days t ban on ever
thought .possible at any bn iness. Capital not
required. Ton can lire at boms and work in
snare time only, or all the time. All of both
exes, of all ages, grandly success! ul. ' o cents

to $5 easily earned every evening. 1 hat all
who want work mav test the business, we
make this unparalleled offer: To all who are
not well satisfied e will seed $1 to pay for
the trouble f writing as. Foil particulars,
directions, etc., sent free. Irr.men-- e pay ab

Richmond: and dailv XLzr$y'&
T Ana " "r- - UDtlay

Train No. 43 runs andfor all .TvTf .
ma-nec- tlnn (

Whlii rvss Ric
vision ot tbe salaries paid to the public
officers. The present compensation is
in most cases not only inadequate, but
il is unequal. It seems to me the salar

All trains run solid betwesn w
H ARPKK KWriMJVlVS,solutely sure for all who start at once. Don't New York.Address 8T1NSON Adelay. dec 3Co, Portland, For accommodation of u..Mai e dec 2 dAwly ies ought to be graded as follows.

I respectfully suggest that the Gov trTel,sr coach will be atta.hHVi'Wtlm(n.fn. - WS1
ernor should receive 5,000. ihe Chief Sunday. "The Science of life. Only $1

BY MAIL POST PAID,

insist that any act authorizing the di
rection of this work by local boards
shall be repealed Experience
has taught me that the best interests of
the State will be subserved by leaving
the farming out of convicts entirely to
the Board ol Directors, and I urge you
to pass a general law on the subject
giving the Board the sole authority to
tarm them out The institu-
tion is now managed by a board of five
directors I advise that the number be
increased to nine, and that one-thir- d of

A 1 Ik! more money 'ban at anything else
ww I lw by taking an sgency for the best

selling boo out. Beginner succeed grandly.
Hone fall. Terms free, hauktt BookCu,
Portland, Maine. dec 2 daw ly

are likewise herewith submitted.
EXPENSES OF the STATE GOVERNMENT.

The entire expenditures for the fiscal
year ending November 30, 1884, were
$785,641 78; but this amount embraces
several items which are not properly
chargeable to the expense? of the State
government proper, because the funds
from which tboc items are delrayed
are not raised by general taxation, aud
therelere ought to be deducted. x

These items are as follows :

Expenditures by Agricultu
ral Department 40,000 00

Interest paid on Renewed
Construction Bonds of
North Carolina Railroad 125,700 00

Amount paid on construc-
tion of Governor's resi-
dence 10,948 00

Amount paid on construe--"
lion of railroad from
Statesville to Taylorsville 13,700 00

a invuj), uenera ?

A PRIZE. md six cents for postage,
and receive free, a costly Wilmington, Colimil

them go out of office every twoye & Augusta K. R. 4iunui Tuvcnthus giving a six years1 term.

box of goods which will help jou to more
money right away than anything else lathis
world Ail of either sex, succeed from the or t
hoar. The broad road to fortune opens before
the workers, absolutely sore, at once ad-
dress TRCK Co., August, Maine.

nov a daw ly

m9ii Oflft Preentt fftotm. atcay Send
WVjwwv us 5 cents postage, and you will

OPF1CH OF GKKKRAL wBaurrnnssJ
WMMIhaW . C Oct 31,

RAILROADS.
Section 1059 of The Code requires all

railroad companies to make annual re-

ports lo the Governor, giving the de-
tailed iniormation required iu the
several sub divisions of said section.

get free a package or goods or large value,
that will start you in work that will at once
bring yon in money faster than anything eUe

There was also the unusual
expense incurred ia the
publication of Too Jode,

A GREAT MEDICAL WORK ON MANHOOD.

Exhausted Vitality, Nervous and Physical
Debility, Premature Decline In Man, Errors
of Youth, and the untold miseries resnltinz
from Indiscretion or excesses. A book for
every man. young, middle aged and M'. It
contains 125 prescriptions tor all acute and
chronic diseases, each one of which is invaju
able. So fonnd by the Author, whose experi-
ence tor 23 years is such as probably never
before toll to the lot of any physician. 300
pages, bound in beautiful French muslin, em
bossed coders, full gilt, guaranteed to be a

in America. All bout the $200,000 in presents Printed blanks upon which to make
their reports were prepared at the officewith each box. Agents wanted everywhere,

of either sex, of all ases, for all the time, or ot the Secretary of the State and sent
aDti which will not oe in-
curred ngain for years,
and therelore should also

Ctmnge of Schedule,out to the several railroad companies
Of all the companies in the State the ON AND AFTER NOV. 2nd, lffj

a. M., the following PaaseWJ
ulewlll be run oh this roaff:

fallowing are the only ones that have

spare time only, to work for us at ibeir own
homes. Fortunes for ad workers absolurel ?
assured. Don't del ay. H. Hali.ktt A CO.,
Portland, Maine. riec 2 d&w ly

First NatloiiaTBank of Wil- -
finer Work in every sense mechanical, literary
and professional than any other work sold in

Justice $4,000. the Associate Justices
$3,500. and the Superior Court Judges,
the Secretary of State, the Auditor, the
Treasurer, the Superintendent ol
Public Instruction, and the Attorney
General $3,000 each. Good
service, and not cheap service, is what
we outfht to aim at, and if we get good
public service I believe the people aie
willing to rmy just compensation for it.

I urge that you give this matter your
iq) mediate attention before the begin-
ning of the term of the new State
officers, as no bill pasted after their
qualification could affect them. I trust,
as I can have no possible personal
interest in the matter. I may be allow-
ed especially to ure an increase in the
Governor's salary.

I am the only occupant of this office
that has been affected by the decrease
made in'the salary by the act of 1879,
aud I hope I will continue to be the
only one. Tknow so well how inade-
quate the salary is, that I hope no one
else wiliever have to be subjected to its
inconvenience.

EDUCATION.
The University should be .made in

fact aud truth the head of our common
school system ; and this institution
should be sufficiently equipped to
furnish teachers and specialists when-
ever demanded. The University of to-

day is a very different institution from
the University before the war. Then,
classical literature and mathematical
studies formed the features of its course
of instiuction, and the sons of he rich
men were its chief patrons. Now the
age and tbe necessities of the times re-
quire its work to be more practical;
and while the sons of tbe rich shall al

be deducted.- - 20,610 58
The general statement $785,-641.7- 8

also embraces some
expenses incurred in the
CQcauipment of the State
Guard during the State

this country tor $2.50, or the money will be I NIGHT EXPRESS TRAINS, DAILY-- li

made any report: The Alma & Little
Rock, the Petersburg, the Norfolk
Southern, Wilmington, Chadbourn & West and 47

Aeave wumington g(fiConwayboro, Wilmington, Columbia
& iAugusta, Wilmington & Weldon,mington. re noreaos.... 14(i

ve at C. C. A A, JuncfioB.
ve at Columbia. .... . .iT. tZISeaboard & Roanoke, Raleigh &

Exposition, and which
were paid out of a special
fund arising from the
sale of arms ami by appro-
priation of the general

Augusta, and the Raleigh & Gaston ;
and these reports I herewith forward. leave C, C. A A.. Junction. uj

Leave Eioreiwe.... t...., yiArrive at WiinilngtoA...... 8AlCAPITAL STOCE. tjeetion isjou nxes the penalty lor aS'VJ.lXO

refunded In every instance- - Price only f1.00
by nfail, post-pai- d. Illustrative sample 6 cts.
Send now. Gold meai awarded the author
by the National Medical Association, to the
officers of which he refers.

The Science of Life should be read by the
young tor instruction, and by the afflicted tor
relief. It will benefit all London Lancet.

There is no member 'if society to whom Oris
book will not be useful, whether youth yarect,
guardian, instructor or clergyman Argonaut.

AddreBS the Peabody Medlca 1 Institute, r
Jr. W. H. Parker, No. 4 Bullfinch Street,
Boston, Mass , who may be consulted on all
liseasee requiring skill and experience.
Dhronic and obstinate diseases that have
oaffled the skill of aL J EjT A 1 other
physicians a specialty, rl C A aVsfSoob
treafed successful-"- U aT ? f 15?

Night Ma rL and Passenqsb Tbaoi,

SURPLUS rCND.. ........ ........ 66,000
Leave Wilmington .,
A . a VI J.""" Jiuroucc. ...... ..........
MAIL AND PASSENGER TBAIB

No. 4S East.ceave Florence at 4.1

Arrive at Wilmington 8.861

ly without an in- - I rl I Vulsr
epostts reoetved and ooUeeUona made on

i

a) acwMibk) polnu 1;Um United Statsn '
No . 2 West, dally except Monaji j

itance of failure. Mention this paper.
dec 29 dftw 4w

Leave Wilmington
Arrive Florence UJ

No. 45 East dally exoept Smvltji

Leave Florence .9,

A riive Wilndngton I
Call and See"''. 'JTi7ta w$wr

HHHOdE ELEGANT FR1T PRESERVES

failure to make these reports, and I
suggest that you either direct the At-
torney General to sue lor the penalty or
repeal the law. Upon this question I
re.er you to tbe reports themselves. In
the absence of a Railroad .Commission-
er or some other officer charged with
the duty of looking into Lbis matter,
and with s me power to act, I do not
see any good to be obtained from these
reports I stili think that go d would
accrue to the people and to
the companies if we bad
an officer charged writh the
duty ot in vestigating all complaints and
reporting to tbe General Assembly. It
we had such ao officer there would be
less cause for complaint, for neither
corporation nor citizen would be likely
to do things which could not be justi-
fied, if it was known tbat investigation
and publication were sure to follow. I
do not adyise you to go as far as some
other States hav gone, and give this
officer ihe power to fix rates and sched-
ules.. ,

(CONCLUDED ON MONDAY )

Train 48 and 42 stona at all Station.
No. 48 stops only at Flemlngtos, And I

w . tl. .J-- , ... I rassengers ror Columbia and all i

DIRECTORS

k. a. acauuss, d. g. worth,
MA KTLH, . JAB. SP RUNT,

yBORUB CHAD BOURN.

ttc guuauure uicm to ue pare, ana me uayoi. a- - f; j xr - Aas if not nn at hnmo. A trial ia sU tro air T' V.- - .A lwK.tSUOn,
tlon. all nolnts bp.vond. should Ii - " ' - i andCanned Goods of all kinds. Prunes.Currants. ' w "lO 1T..1-- . Tl . . io igni axpresB. ij . "

Separate Pullman Steepen to Ao

Train 4 8.

Government amounting
to -- i 3,726 53

Total.. $214,604 11
Deducting these items from

the general expenses as
nbuve stated, we have for
th usual and ordinary ex-
penses of the State Gov-
ernment proper, .- -. .$570,947 67

ESTIMATED EXPENSES FOli THE NEXT
TWO YEARS.

The Treasurer and the Auditor esti-
mate the expenses of the State Gov-
ernment lor the fiscal year ending No-
vember 30th, 1885, and November 30th,
1886 about $590,000 per year, or $1.-180,0- 00

for the two years. It is but
natural that as the State increases in
population and wealtb, that there
should be a Corresponding increase in
expanses. Acting upon this theory,
and upon the idea that there will be an
increase in the appropriation, a moder-
ate estimate ot the neces-ar- y expenses
for these two years will be $625,000
per year or $1,250,000 foe the two years,
which should be provided for. To
meet this the Treasurer had cash on
hand, on November 30th. 1884, $926.-086.9- 8

The receipts from sources
other than taxes on property,
amounted in the aggregate the
last year to $176,933 95. There is
some increase in the receipts trom this
source because it is a tax upon the busi-
ness of tire State, and that is steadily
increasing. So it is safe to calculate
that receipts from this source will not

All trains run solid between CI
Wilmington .

Local freight leaves Wilmington

Pickles, Uried Beef, Oranges and Lemons.
Baking Powders too numerous to mention.
Jellies, Crackers, the best of Cheese, Hams
and Sugar Cured Shoulders, Coffees roasted
and ground.

By Steamer Mocha Coffee.
We do not brag on all Flour, but we put the

SUPERLATIVE against any in tho market.Parties wishing Preserves at retail willplease send 'dishes.
septS , F. G, & N. ROBINSON.

cept ounaay at a.ou a. m.
JOHN F.

General But

officers'.

a. k. walker
w . lark dms

r President.

Cashier

A'sst Caabtax

WSON,,

Carolina Central Hi
'Til World is all a Fleeting

qmpany.
Handsome Goods, 1

yJS EXHIBIT THE FINEST LINE OF

LaDIES' BUTTON BOOTS AND BAL'3 In

the city. Onr SHOES lor Misses and Child

Office of Grkkxal bi

ways lind a welcome and a course of
instruction of high grade, the sons ot
the poor must find its doors open to
them and a practical course of instruc
lion suited to their wants. It they
want to be teachers, they must find a
course of instruction arranged to fit
them for that great work. If they de-
sire special instruction on scientific,
mechanical, agricultural or practical
subjects to fit them for labor in these
departments of human life, which are
now assuming their just importance in
the State, they must have it. The
Trustees have gone as far, and done as
much, in this diiection as was possible
with the limited means at their com-
mand. The spirit aud energy of the
Board are equal to tbe work, but they
are without the necessary means, and I
urge you to supply that. You alone
can do it.

The Board ot Trustees are profound-
ly impressed with tho necessity of
establishing additional professorships
in order ro make the University wrhat
it should be if it is expected to fill the
full measure ot its usefulness. They
cannot establish such professorships,
because they have not the necessary
fnnds. The Board is also obliged to
turn away nnmbers of meritorious poor
young men who are earnestly seeking
an education, or send them out in tjafe
world burdened with debt, contracted
for their tuition, for which they have
given their botes to tbe Board j

Either alternative should be avoided.

Wilmington, N. C. Sept. W

ren axe simply superb. Our prices are ex- -

be less than $175,000 per year, or $350.- - tremcly reasonable. Change of Scheduh

Show."
And a very poor show it is to the

man whose head swims with vertigo,
and whose stomach is powerless to di-
gest a square nieul. It is a show of
misery, dilapidation and despair
enough to make tbe man wish it was a
great deal more fleeting than it is. But
there are bright days ahead, if you
iolks will be wise. Mr. Oley Groh,
Sheboygan, Wis., says: "Brown's
I'on Bitters cured me. of dizziness and
debility." Follow his example.
DBUNKENNESsorThE LlQUOB HABIT, CAN

BE CURED BY ADMINISTERING OR. HAINES'
GOLDEN SPECIFIC.
It can be given in a cup of coffee or

tea without the knowledge of the person
taking it, effecting a speedy and per-
manent cure, whether the patjent is a
moderate drinker or an alcoholic wreck.
Thousands of drunkards have been

OOOJor the two years. A tax of ten
cents on tho hundred dollars1 worth of
property will raise $200,000. These
three amounts added together make the

Sash, Doors. Blinds,

White Lead, Faints,

French Window Glass.
eKNCT FOB fc. T. ENAMEL PAINT

CO8 READY PREPARED PAIWI.
ALL AND AMINE OUR 600D8 X-N-

D

get our prices before purchasing. The fact

hat our Paints are from the celebrated Fae

ories of WebhertU A Co., and Harrison Bros

A Co., Is sofllclcnt guarantee for their quality

and parity

A las one of Cooking Stoves at Facto y

Prices, hi addition to our large aad full

HARDWARE1 STOCK,
to which your attention la respectfully Invited

QN AND AFTER 8EPT.21t.Geo. II. French & Sons,
following scneauie will he operais!!

108 NORTH FRONT STFEETtotal-receipt- s for the two years, $1,476,- -
Jan 6 PASSENGKH

r Daily exoept Sundays.Notice. Wilmington
Kate lrhat..,1 LeaveNo. 1.Y FRIENDS. AND THK PUBLIC ARBM Arrive at Charlotte at--.

) Leave Charlotte at
No. 2. Arrive Raleigh at

) Arrive at WUmingtoa St..

086.98. which will be ample to meet all
the expenses ot the State government
for the two fiscal years ending Novem-
ber 30tb 1885, and November 30th,
1986, and have quite a large surplus
lett over. So it will be seen that every
suggestion I shall make in this mes-
sage in the way of an increase in ex-
penses may be adopted with safety,
aud still permit the rate of taxation to
be keplery low ten cents on the hun-
dred doilars1 worth of property far the
year 1885. and twenty-fiv- e ceuts on the
hundred dollara"tribTth thereafter.

I cordially concur in tbe wise recom

Passenger Trains ston a moiliri
mated in the 0only, and points

Time Table.

ie pectfully notified that J have sold out my
interest ia tbe Livery "table business to Mr.
R. O. OrreH. Thanking them tor the very
liberal patronage they Save accorded me I
bespeak the same for the new arm, Messrs.
Sykes A Orrett. Respectful ly,

OCt27 ' OWEN R. ROLLINGS WORTH

Sykes &0rrell,
8HELBX JDIVLSION. PASSENUl

made temperate men who have taken
the Golden Specific in their coffee with-
out their knowledge, and to-d- ay Bfelieve
they quit drinking of their own free
will. No harmful effects result from
its administration. Cures guaranteed.
Circulars and testimonials sect free.

Tbe doors of the University ought not
to be closed to any intelligent, merito-
rious young man because he is not able
lo pay his tuition. The denominational
colleges are not able to admit him free,
said iPHie State Will not do it in her
University, where can he go? I feel
much more deeply on this subject than
might be considered proper to write in
a paper of this character, and yet I
cannot dismiss it without begging that

EXPRESS AND FREIGHT
Dailv eirnit LwIim.NATH'L JACOBI,

10 South Front St
:so-3- - Arrive at ghelby.'Xl

W- - Mmu V
PROPRIETORS LIVEttY, SALE AND EX

CHANGE STABLER,'
Q.ENBBAL STOCK YARD FOR
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Trains No. 1 and make close

mendation of the Treasurer that only a
tax of ten cents on the hundred dollars'
worth of property be levied and collect
ed lor the year 1885, and that thecoun- -

Address, Golden Specific Co.,
185 Race St., Cincinnati, ).
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and indiscretions of youth, nervous
weakness, early decay, loss of man-
hood, &c, I will send a recipe that will
enre you, FREE OJF CHARGE. This
great remedy was discovered by a mis-
sionary in South America. Send a self
addressed envelope to the Rev. Joseph
T. Inman. Siation B, New York City.
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the doors of the University be opened
to the poor young men of the State. Iwant to see them so opened, and hence
I urge an annual appropriation of ten
thousand dollars in addition to the
amount bow allowed. With this sp-propriat-

the University can do a
good work in and for the State,
In view of nil facts, it cannot be con-
sidered unreasonable to ask yon to pass
a special act appropriating ten thousand
dollars with which to pay off this in-
debtedness of the University, and to
aid in the purchase ot books for tbe li-
brary, sod also to authorize tbe Peni-
tentiary authorities to cancel their debt.

DFAinateprr of agkigu ltl ke .

There has been some criticism upon
the mftnRffPITIPnf rf tho riantrltnnnl

iorm Kg many friends and custotoets- - in theCitr. oomnaerf.lAl tnrKlln xn iL 'k.ih'ol Si WSfi-i- S Breech-Loadi- ng She

twice the amount levied for State pur
poses unless vbe Legislature sanctions
a higher rate. I therefore suggest that
you insert in tbe revenue bill a general
provision that the Justices of tbe Peace
and County Commissioners of such
counties as may be in debt, may aM to
the State levy enough for county puf
poses to bring the amount levied and
collected up to the constitutional limita-
tion. In this way many counties,
whiob are now embarrassed, will h

-

Bend in your Christmas presents,
such as Bibles, Prayer Books, Hymn
Books, Albums, Ac, and have name
neatly stamped in Gold by a reliable
and competent workman.

In the meantime your orders for
Printing, Ruling or Binding could
not be placed in better hands.

JACKSON k BELL.
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Good materials properly porportioned
which are the essential requisites in
Ready mixed Paints can be best attain
ed by using the N. Y. Enamel Paint
sold at Jacobi's Depot. f
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ing taxation in Che aggregate.
THE CODE

Is a plaia. intelligent, well-arrang- ed

compilation of our statute
law. The people and the officers are
now familiar with it, and I urge thai it

aftrnlSlakes may have been
made, as a whole il has buen ot great
benefit to the State! White I do not
ask for the Board an v exemption tmm.
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